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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Name :=q___, 
Street~fl~-=~ ~C?~cl.......__. __ _ 
Ci ty or Town _d.,~, ~~---
How long in United States? JI. r J;low l ong in Me . '3 /, r . 
Born i n O a.-. • ,I., . _Date of Birth ~ L.f, L/f:?,/' 
If married , how many children // Occupation ,.}/~.~ . 
Name of employer ___ ~--·~-----(Present or last 
Address of employer~-~~--~- ---~~--------~ 
English _AA _____ Speak h.AJ ___ .___ __ Read_~ __ ..;;. __ Wri te 
Other Languages~~. 
Have you made applicat i on for c i tizenship? 
Have you eve r had military ser vice? _____ _ 
If so , when? __ -----____ __ When? 
-----
Signature J/~~ dct ;/~ 
Vlitnew-~ '--p~J 
